
L EX NS1LVANM.

Uovtraor'a Klrrtlou In unit TClcttlou
for Audltor-ttener- al In 1803.

We (five below official returns of tbe election in
1R68 for Governor and in 18G5 Tor Anditor-Gonera- t:

GOVKBKOB. 1R61 ACDITOB-ORK- ., 1WV
lurtiu. Woodward, llariranlt. Davis.
tU (op.) (U.) (Dl

Adam 2t9 2 lit aim Vh47
jUlokhenT 177.18. 00M 11139 67''
Armstrong 3146 ini 2810 !(

Hi aver 8"37 2058 ' ml M'W
Bcdiord ilt:iu VTUl 24;tJ
Berk 121,27 4rtl8 ? U 1

it lair HI 2VH 1571
llradlord tin 2 ",4 J4i 2I4
back tiliS Hh31 (HH Bill
Jlullor 3Mti in 4 2iiH 2Ji
Cambria 21H4 I 0 1H.7 2714
Cameron ;1H 216 2WJ 211
Carbon 1M1 2119 1414 ltili
lentie 2714 HUM 2745 263
Chester , 798 MM 71(74 4947

larton li,14 . 1177 1,67
Cleai field 1531 24HS . 11(17 tl7
Clinton 16r7 Mil 147 17M
Columbia IWH SHI lyu 30 7
Crawionl 14l 4216 41m 2!07
Cumberland 84:14 4i7 829 alio
Dauphin 5(f 38. S 4m,l ;i2iil
lie aware 34K2 17 h9 2m; no

HI9 Hi Ml ft!)
Krle 8V 30 317 2051
Fayptta. 8H1 'M SOW 31171)

Koresl dl 68 77 vj
rraui'in 7 3710 3W0 3194
Pa lion 71 112 692 Rsl
Orcene 14h4 2:m0 14H7
Huntingdon 32fl 2167 tVs I SI 9
Indiana..... 3ml MAA 37:19

Jelleraon 1744 1696 1741 ItitM

Juniata 14A6 171 12H 14SS

Lancaster 13841 7t50 11409 ot?8
Lawience 3063 12rl 22KI Mi
Lebanon 261 3UY2 1MM

lhlnh W S7 4V11

Lunerne 7022 WIS 6126 am
3414 3192 St!7

McKean." 727 2 IHl 414
Mercer. 8!M'7 3108 SW 2641

5

M."nrce. 6 4il 1020
MmtgouTery 62J8 7469 H0 MiMontour...' H22 1447 637 12)9
.Northampton.... 341.5 6538 2772 4710
Jlorbunibcrland. 2649 2424 2641
Perry 2fll6 2oai
Vliiladelpuia 44211 37 113 4959 3.M10
I'the 270 11H4 34 HI
rminf 14711 619 792 270
HihuvlkUl 6M7 B0; 6MI
hnvder . 1758 1131 1611 1126
Someiaet 3 64 173H 2VI0 1412
JSul.lvan 359 711 683
Pusiiueuanna... 4114 59 12 3292 1999
'lona 4MI4 1617 3171 D65

ITnwm 1250 1593 1133
Venango 2079 2611 2!H5
Wai ren 2'2',4 . 1366 1734 7l
Waxbliigan.... 4627 4971 447 3919
Wayne- - 2211 8152 1577 1948
Westmoreland . 4494 B'61 4093 807
Wyoming 1370 14H 1214 12H1

York 55 ii 8069 4564 6917

'Total 269.406 254,171 238.400 215,740
254,171

Cartln'amaJ. 16.325

Official Vote of the City of Philadelphia,
October 11, 104, for Congreaii.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Ward Hut er(TJ) Kandall (O )
Second. 2431 2120
Tblrd 1178 1445

Fourth... 913 1878
l:no 7397Filth 1060Slxtti 1214

KleTcntn 907 1480

7387 W4
7387

Bandall's majorlf iTeT

8BC0ND DISTRICT.

Uojiir (o.)
Plrht 1071

H55I't."..F.lgbtU 1557 1126
15 fi 12! (4Ulnih ;'Tenth 1119

Tweu'j Blatli 1832 114
11320 7151

151

O'NetlPa majority 4169

TBIBD DISTRICT.

Warda. (U.) Baclnraltcr (9.)
lwe,4tb... 1A57
Tbtrteentb 2013 1353
sixteenth J2 1616
SeTentecuth I16J 20--

Klgbteenth 2304 1218
Nineteenth 2449 2339

10944 9839
9839

Myers' majority 1105

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Wards. Ke"u Northiop (O 1.
Fourteenth M 1335
Fliteenib 3151 2225
Twentieth 319J 241
Tweaty-nr- et 1W9 1339
Twenty-fourt- h 22sfl 1801

12470 9181
0101

Kel ey's majorltr 3279

FIVIU DISTRICT.

Wards. Thayer (U.) Roil (D.)
1 wenty-aecon- d 2087 1131
Twenty-tllr- d 1774 1363
Iweatj-flO- h 8 1218

4667 riil
Backs county notlne'uded In the above.

KEOA.PIl'ULA.TIOSr.
TOTAL TOTS OF PHILADELPHIA.

Unton. Dem.
First Consreaatonal District... 7387 954
Second LoDgrecsionul Dlntrlct.11320 7151
Third ConnreitsioDttl District ..1 944 DS39

Founb Congressional I)lsirlct.l'2479 9191
Filth Congressional UisUlct.... 4G67 3712

48788 39447
39447

Total Union ir ajorlty on Con- -

gresDlonol vote 01 1864 7341

Tlie English burlesque writers are suffering
from bullet No less tban Jhree of
them have simultaneously hit upon Der Freis-chut- z

for loitbeomtriR burlesques. Each of the
tnree, too, is rather anxious to prove that 'twas
he "spoke 6rst." Mr. Byron's Prince of Wales'
piece is called Der Freigtiiu'z; or, tht Belie, the
BM, and the Ba(L Mr. Burnan4's piece is en-
titled iter Freischvit; or, A Good Cast for a
Piece. Mr. Douglas, of tue Standard, has in
the tltlinfr of his piece not yet c;ot beyond Der
JTeischuii.

A short time since, the inhabitants of Cham-
ber?, in France, were p rp ally amused seeing a
respectable farmer ol the neighborhood arrive
at tbe market in a small cad drawn by two pigs.
Those animals trotted away most gaily. Tbe
way In which they were hnrnessrd was most
cuiious. The pigs were simply tied to the pole
ol the cart, at th end 01 wnich were attached
rome truflles, bllerbtly beyond their reach, and
the sine, in tbeir ellorts to reach the savory
article of lood, drew along the cart without the
necessity of a whip having to be used.

The London Jtevieto 6aye: '"We are all
familiai with tbe poelbbellev; but how many
people know thai there is a place in England of
that name? There is one. however, near Hurt-der- e

field, in Yorkshire, ami the first stone of a
new church has just been laid there. The
Shelleys are au old Sussex latnily; but they may
have come originally from tbe great northern
county."

A clereyman who quitted the Church of
England for Rome in 1R5U le't behind him his
prayer-book- " the last time that he officiate! in
tbe pulpit of a church near Bristol. He has
since leturned to the Church of England, and
he bad tbe satisfaction of receiving a few days
ago, by post, his long-lo- t prayer-boo- k, after a
lapse of sixteen years.

Mrs. Ruth William?, a resident in Button,
N. H., and seventy-si- x years of as, has given
to each of the soldiers who enll-te- d from that
town five dollars, and received a handiome
photogrnph album in return.

ROCKHILL & VILSON,

FINE CLOTIILNG HOUSE,

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St.Phila.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Reasonable, Serviceable,

and Fashionable.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
( For Additional City lnttlltjcnct see lhird Pay.

The Election A Hf.avt Votk Beixo
Cart f iik Kksuxt ire tub Uitt. -- It is
so dom that we have unloved an oleo'ion day lot lis
city wbioli baa hi n ao barren of looidenta at v

I thus lar. It was approlicndrd that thero would, be
buuib uiPRBiiaiaction, 11 not sonoua iroui.io, on ao
count ol tlio chance in tbo hour of opouin? and
cloxinptlie io:ls, tut evprybudy appears to be as
arood-oaturu- d as may le over the matter.

Lvna- - beiore seven o'clock, tbe bonr appointed tor
the opening of ih" polls under tne new law nearly
cveiy polling boo h in tho city was surromded b
an cagor tiiione, anxiously nwnit n the titno. la
many placet the crowd ot anxious voters lorm-- d
linos extending to cnnsido ablo distances from tho
little, holo in Ibe wiudow at which each ono wa
aiii.liiK.

As i usual, tbe principal object was to rieto'tninc
the chBracter ol tho lirst yote cast. Eaclipartv,
therniore. strupirled 'to not one ol its own trusty
adherents at the bra I ot tho lino, and as soon a it
was announced that Copper or Liyaltr led oil the
ln-t- , the ciond wouid break forth mahouts or juers,
accorcllnp to tho po itical predilections of its various
oomiienents.

'1 ho immense crowds of voters Mirroundinx tlio
polls is not tho only evidenoe that thovoto loba
cast y wi I be perhaps heavier than over boloro.
A custom which in lato years has tare i somowliat
into disuse is boinj revived in many quarters. The
Itadorsot ths two great prtiea are sundin around
the town their carriages, covered With placards, and
fathering up the halt and infirm, botn in body and
mind, to tiaiiBport them to tlio point whore tboir
Individual exictunoo will toll something towards de-
ciding the late or the nation and ot the "bumale"
Individual at its head.

At this writing It is, of course, impossible to give
any reliable data on which to base a calculation ot
the result, Hut we eo do reason whatever lor
changing- tbe opinion which we h ive en ortaln-- d
tri m the Hi st, which is that General tseary wi I no
out of tbe eity with a majority ranging somewhere
between J 2, (XX) and 15,000.

In our next edition wu shall give a tabular state-
ment of the vote in the various ward', u to tho
time ol (roing to press, as far as it wi'I bo poasiblo to
obtain rehab e returns. Bv that time it U expoetod
that the rosult will be clearly indicated.

, now the Ladies Voted. While our
nob e Kepub ican friends were rolling up an im-
mense rutority for Goneral Uoary at the polls, our
mothers, wives, daughters, sisiois, aunts, nioos,
and cousins were quietly voting at hom. They
were voting in lavor ol using only uobbius' Elkotwo boAP, i ho greatest blessing ot tbe age. We
need not expatiate vpoa the merits of th s sapona-
ceous compound I ere. Are they not fully rocurdoiontheclvhth pare of Tub Evknino IklkSFuaph
to-aa- f There aro so many respoctub'e eudutxo-nicnt- s

that we need pcarcoly mention our owe. We
eay, however, emphatically, that it is the be.it
article known to the world lor washing; that it is
considered indispemablo by cveiy lady we know,
and that it use is rapid. y becoming universal. This
is not surprising, when we retut mbr tjat Dobbins'
Klkcthio Soap is mauutactuied Iron) tho very best
mator ais, by experienced factors, according to
scientific principle".

Uohbimp' Klkctrio Soap doos away with all
huperfliious manipulations in washing cloth-- s Withvery littlo rubbing, articles i ra thoroughly
cleansed It thus naves laooi and economizes iu tbomatter of aunnrcl.

Dobbins' Electric Soap is cheap. A pound
of it costs but littli nioro than ordinary brownoap, yet aottiul test shows that one pouud ol Donbins' Elictiiio Soap eos as lar ai tea pounds of
unji utrtKT Bfijumaceous jireparaium.

Look at these bouutilul picruro on tbe eighth
piige of this paiier Ilead the certificates,
and then try Dobbins' Elkctkio Soap, whichjoucan buy at anv siorn

A Watch Tuiek. A colored man named
Jonii A. Evans was arrestd this morning lor theImceny ot a watch, the property of Mr. A. Meyer.
Mr. Meyers t sillies that n was standing in South'
street, bolotv E ghth sln-ct- . when the prisonerbin and ae ked if lie had a watch. Mr. Meyers
replied that be had, and banded It to him. I howould Le thief put It in his pocket, and coolly
walked off.

Tbe statement of Rvans slightly oontradlcts thisHealloecs that Mr. Meyers cimo to his sister's
bouse and wanted to sell the watch. H s sister hada gold watcb, and went up stairs and brought itdown. Ibe pr soeer wanted to trade and wou'apive something to boot. He thought that be badstolen it, so when he met him ho got the watch andbanded it to a policeman

Ibe owner fodnwed, and toH tbe police ofiieer toarrest biui lor stealing the atch be oiheer then
took bim in oliarge, and I rought him before Alder-
man McMulIln, wbo be.'d him to answer in deiault
ol 500 bail.

The Skwiso Machine Committee at
Mount Holly (N. J a r. bed last week, awarded
the highest premium to Wiilcox fc Uibbs.

Republican Meeting in Camden. The
Citizens' Republican Campaign Club mot at the
Union League Ha 1 last eventnr, P. (J Brink in
the Cbair. A Finance and E.vecutive Committor
were appointed, collating of gontlomon lrom the
.North and south Wards.

Mr. Sparks waa elected Tr asurer, to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by tbe declination of Mr. Town-sen- d,

lrom whom commanicatlon was received, In
which he stated his heart wa with the came in
which the Club was envaged, but he was not able
to discbarge tbe duties of tie olllce as they bould
te discharged, owing to his not having sufficient
time.

Tbe proceedings were purely of a business char-
acter, and of no inter st to the publio at large At
the conclusion ol tbo mooting Genera! Robeson was
called on, and responded in a neat little speeoh in
hi usual style, bringing forth the plaudits of hu
auditory.

A Supposed Eiver Pirate. About 7
o'clock this morLing, at. Officer Carrow and Leavitt
were asaing bwanBonand South streets, their atten-
tion was a traded to a fumiture-oa- r in charge ot a
man named John buillvan. Their suspicions being
aroused by bis actions, ba was arrested, and tbe car
was found to be full of rope and rigging, iron, and
pieces of ornamental brass work, b iliivan could
tot give a dear title to the proptrt?, and t'dd quite
a twisted tale as to tbe manner in which it bad come
into bis possession. Ihe property had evidontly
been taken liom a river teamer. It is now at tbe
Second District Police Station, awaiting the identi-
fication of tbe owners.

TnE Election Bully for the"Bulls." At tbe meeting of the Board ot Brokers
this morning, it entored into the bead of some par-
ticular "bull" to see how high Ueister Clymer cmid
to hoiKted. So be proposed an infoimal vote on the
Guberna'ional question, which was taken accord-
ingly. Those who favored tue eleetion ot Geuerat
Geary beld np their bands, and the contrary like-
wise; the le-u- lt standing 60 to 12. A motion to
make tbe vote unanimous was carried, amid great
en.busiasm.

Q The Yobk County Faik, just closed,
a yarded to Wi loox & GibOs the first premium for

best Sewing Machines "

The Tax on Pickles. In answer to a
telegram from a gent emaa of this city, Deputy
(.ommissiOLcr Harland says:

l'ick.es in glass packages are not exempt from
duty, as they aree ther Iruits or vegetables when than
made, prepared, and sold, or offered lor sa e, or

for consumption, tbe bo'.t.e or other glass
t ackage containing thorn, must be stamped incin-formit- y

with tbe requirements ot 'Schedule C,' of
tbe act of July 13, 1800." ,

The New Jekeey State Fair, held at
Trenton last month, awarded tbe highest premium
to Wiilcox & bibbs for "best Sewing Machines "

Slight Fire. 'I here was a slight Are at
tbe residence ot Mr. Clark, in U tcheli's court. The
fire burned up a bed and some o'otblng It was put
out before it bad done m ich damage, fho loss will
not exceed ff20.

At Doyi.estown, Bucks (Pa.) County Fair,
altera severe contest., tbe first pr. mium lor "best
Sewing Machines" was a ard-- to Wiilcox & Gtbbs

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

latest Style Sack and Walking Coats.

1 BOYS' CLOTHING.

The Elkctton "Bixlt" McMullin'h
I'BitHooATtvK. lhis morning our reporter was
despatched in tho direction ot the notorions'ourth Ward." to aee how went the day indie
uuiiiMiiunn Ul Jiii7 SIOMUIIln. AI USIial OO BUO'l
occasions, lhatdignitary was duoovered wio.ding a
rather dospotio sway

tA.', '? ;'" b Vision polling hoti e, whero
"Hilly ho ds his headquarters, cur rei ortor put to
n cflicer Ihe appropriate Inquiry :

Is anything upf"
lie was at oi,ce In'orm d that the prirl'ege ol de-

positing a voto had be n denl.d a rats who was
known to be a Jt pub loan

Our reporter bunted up the party thus aggrieved,anu ier ired lrom him tbe fol.owing statement :" I was roiugtovote the Kepnblican tickot.and
Billy McMuMin put Inn lip in, and said if 1 didn't
shut up ho would hit me Hi i ho mouth.

"I said to him : Yon aie around your own doorsnow; it it wasn't so I'd give it to you. I wou d like
to know by what right Dilly Mo li ullin lntortores in
these things?'"

I lie gei.tkn an m:y well te indignant. Bat bis
indignation was an to no purpose, as at tne latest
advices b:s ballot as till iu his pocket.

TnE Election "Everything Lovely."
As we go to press, we have beard 01 but feiv dis-

turbances, and those have bcon ot the most trivial
character. Ueio and there a tew boisierotis indi-vluua- ls

who hove imbibed a little too muon ol the
li(U dity popularly termed rot gut," have at-- ti

tnpud fo create a dMurbance, ilthor by mtertet-in- g

wilh the voting ot others, or by attempting to
Co the thing "double" them-olv-

But tho large and energotio police force on duty
throughout the city have checked ail those embrro
rows by summarily taking their abettors mtocus-tidy- .

It is to be hoped that tho latter hair ol the
day will bo as decent and orderiy as has boon tuo
first half.

Child Injured. This mornlnz, a child
named John Kvau, only three )ears old, was
knocked down bv a horso at Klnvontli sniKlniim
stietts. It was serloosiy hurt, being bruised very
severeiv suuut me legs i ue cmid was taken to tne
home of its parents, No. 808 Inquirer stroet.

Murdkbs
Gotham journals pretond to sneer
At tho amount ot murder here ;

But, when events are raro,
They atti act inott observation;
Anu a city's reputation

That is mosi pure and fair,
Every spot more quickly suows,
Like mud splashed ou sun mer clothes;
And, y, now styies tor fall
Are now displayed at lower Hall.

If'e are vrevared wtth an unusuallu fall find com- -
prthmsive stock of Men's, Youths', and Boys' H'til
and Winter Co'hinr, whirh we are selling at much
LOWER PRICES THAN HAVK OKKN KNOWN POB 8EVK-HA-

YEARS. I'oiiaratulatino our imtrmi and the
puhtic generally upon the decline in the prices of mv--

urtuiB vmtcn renaers tins poustoie, we tnvite an
examination. 1'owkh Ua ll.No. 618 Markkt street,

BEWjiETT ft Co,

MAaara Vtti ltuia nf l.la . t f .Mn t- - - - -- ' vi.j , pieiF.ruil(for a aroat sale ol valuablo work ot art. to be lie d
nil W nri Tw.uia v A n 1 'I IiiimIu 17m. n . iu.i.
at 11 A. M.and 71 1". M. , comprising Bronza
Uroupts and Figures, Sta'uarr, etc, and tor Hiepurpose liavo secured Scott's Art (lallery, No. 1020
Cliei-nu- t treut,wbicU will remain closod during that
week lor tbe purpose ot anauging the exhibition
a ue tuiK-tuu- una uueu auiecteu wuu great care
one ol tbo lirm recently returned lrom Europe, and
is by lar tho greatest m ortuient ever olfured attlllll.iAllfllA III tilU PmiTltrv Qlliln tlio a .In Aft wA' ' o'u vi mu vmb.niol Vito Viti & Nous in New York, in the vojr
loos vi en lor iiifpeciion ou luoiuay, mtn instant.

MA Kit IK D.
BOWMAN HPMPII BKYa. On the 7,b Instant, ato stil Broad street, by Kev. .lanslno, bit. Joai nM v M t. to Mrs. SAKAti JANE till jIhh:.:vh. k..,i.

of this city. '
CLABKBHEIO. October 20 1861, f'H VRLES EILaKK to Miss til MA BUElU.offbilado.pnla.
FLKi-- MFTZi 11. On Saturday the mh in.un

by the Hev. I , P. Rodman. Mr. WILLIAM a. tLECKto kiss ADELL Jlt lZUKfi, Dotll ol this city.

DIED.
BI.ITTON.-O- n the 7th instant, Mr. JOjEl'II a.BHlTlON,aged39vears
Ihe relatives and friends of th. rami t. And hn..Tribe. Ho. s, Improved Or.ier of Ked Men. andmoral Harrison Lo ge. No. 133. I. O. ot . F., nie respecuuib invited to ut end his luneral. from hu lateresidence. o. I2A B. Firth treit. on Wedncsdnv aftor-noo- tiat 1 o'clock. To proceed to leutu street UnionGround.
Q1LI IE8. On the Bin Instant nftnr iiiunrm m-- ..

.Mr. 1HKO. A. GIl.LlhB. ltt tlieM'2,1 v.mr nfl,,--- ,,
oQicerolthe WarollHW.

'ihe relatives and inends of the family, also ths flol-dli- rs

otl8i'2 are respectmlit Invlt'd to a: lend the lune-
ral, lrom bis 1 te residence, No 3M A. Second street, on

HI LSI HOLD.-- on the 8th Instant OEOnnK rr. inn nf
Fdwara a ana Louisa J. Helmbo.d, tn the 21st rear oi his
ge:

i no leiatives ana trii nan or tne mmiiy are resoecttully
invlttd to attend his luneral. from lili- lather's residence.
ISo. 11)17 Loin oard street, on Wedi esduv aiienwm i t 1
o'clock, without lurtliei notice.

Uh YV OOD.-- On the 8th tnstnnt Mr. RKITRRV rrn-r-

TV ( Ol), In t he Hut year ol bl uo.
Tbe ra allvca and irleuds of the lamllv ana miintiiill

invlied to attend his luneral. lrom his late residence.
no. PJ44 a air street, oeiweeu morris ana wooa streets,
on Thursday aitei noon next at 2 o'clock.

LtVERI NO At Lafaiette. Indiana, on the 7th In
slant, ABRAHAM LLVttil.NO, Sr., in the 77th year ol
bis ate.

ine relatives ana ot tne lamuy are invited to
attend his luneral, from ihe tesldence of ols
Mr. David Morgan. Lower Merlon. Montsomerv cnuntv.
on Friday morning, the 12th Instant at 10 o'clock. To
proceed to tne lioxborough Baptist Church.

SMEIHUHST.-O- n the 8th Instant EMEUSE wife of
W. A. Kmetliurst ot this cltr. and daughter of tha lato
John Millar ot Lancaster.

Due notice will be given ot tbe luneral.
hTOCKTON. At MorTen. Frinceton. N. J., on the

7th Instuut ROBKRT FIKLt) s'l OCK.10N. late a Com-
modore In the United States Navy.

Funeral iroin Morven, on Weanesday, the 10th Instant,
at 2 o'clock l'.M. m

TJRE HANGING BASKETS OF A VA--
V rleiy ol patterns, and several sty es of Hooks and

Brackets lor suspending them on. are for sale by
1 KU MAM &, BUAW,

So. m (Eight Thirty-liv- e) MAKKET Su, below Ninth.

HORSR LOCK9, HORSE CARDS, CURRY
Combs, Horse Fleams. Farriers' Knives,

uitcning noots ana cnatns, nope naiters. anu Hatter
Chains, sold by TRUMAN A SUAW,

1,0. 096 (ttgni xmrty-nv- ej MAnikc.r bt.. below Miutn.

CHAIN SCOURERS ARE USED FOR
Iron boiler or pots, Instead of using sand

or abbes, or scraping with table knives. For sale at

No. 834 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St.. below Nlnh

WARBORTON.
rASllIONAHI.E HATTER,

No. 430 CUKSNUT Street,
1155 Next door to Post Office.

BAH B Elt'S IMPROVED
PEMISCOPIC SPKCTACIliS.

tunerler o all others. Thy excite the wosdvr ami
admliation of all wbo use them. . anutactory and
Saies-room- s, No. 248 N. blUaTU Street, Phiia-,P- .

operaTTT.assks.
Assortmei t large and varied. I'rtces low. 9 21 3 in

J LARGE, WELL LIQIITEP
AND P N1ILATED

C003I ON TH SC0XD FLOOlf
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South THIRD Strei.
TO RENT,

With or without steam power. Apply In tin
office, first floor.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

K06. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St , Phila.

COACHMEN'S COATS.

COACHMEN'S COATS.

HUNTING COATS.
HUNTING COATS.

AUCTION SALES.
Q P A miH - aa.B v v " ".Bo. 1020 CHESNUT STREET.

inin5I!.7l.-5J',?S1,y,,"w,WI,- mtk arraniramsnts
1 VrK O'lr""1"!?". Matuary, or any othnr

i.o.iIl.-Vk- 1'
l0""nTlnB In the centra ol ths

ri?rbiV noro"Khr ot our city, mikes It A

oonnolsseura and lovers or art inyencral
iJrfjJ.'f" or1m"!bndlso In (ronorsl sollrtte,!jiWn to ouduort aioa. B. co rt, J a.

a.uJ,SS'.T?'i.!li?i-?ino"Ma-
t0 nnnne a pselal

month ofOctatwn ol va'uaolsand rare works ol art; Venll I ralo arouns, Ir'.n oAnt'nue I.auan maible parlor staiuaryi broias as"l-c-
asubhetsi rlfftNiit ,llt Oimiiln e i mentaland aardrn slatuarv. ami mm.y altrao Ive g" V InntvH dfslriis thefniportailiin ol Mi.sim. Vj, irV,the

arid sehcttd In Europe bv one ol the firm. TlilV va iir.f'J "? ,,,e n,"t '""Kli'la evor onsmd Inthe since llmnr-a- i snln ot wrksniarttrade by the old firm ol Miii-- r Tlio VM A. Mm.lHf.2. at 'he Alhsmhra Hall, Nw oik. Tha data or tl ssalewil beiivrn In Intiirn adirllMiiiiiiiiita il ,,11,1.1canlswill beiisucd lor tlir 001 nslon. 020tlituU

PANCOAHT A WAUNOCk" ', .
" N. '440 M A UK ET Mlrnt,

IAItOE rOMTlVK BALE OK Sol) I.OT'AME-Klt:-
AND IMPOH1II) l)HV i)iMm EMlUiI'lUHtlKH. IIOSIEKY, LIMA'. AMI Mll.l.l .

l'OOI8, by CiitiiloKiin, upon a
On WrdiKdnn .

October in, commencing at 10 o'c'ock, roinprNlns a
Rf ncrsl osortmint 01 saonan e itooils. whir.fi will lislound well worthy ol the attention 01 . fl at

MTLSi7 POSITIVE "ALE OF 1100 I.OT.4

irxs- - SAN'' UOOUH, BV CAT A

0n frtnesrtav Mo'nlnOctober 10, comprlslinj a mil line ol choice and newstyles now landing, and never before oflorod, conslsdiixin part of
lots newest strlos embroidered laconnt and eatn- -

brie edylngs and InserllnKS, itom low to
finest qualities.

lots rb-hi- emtiroidored doublo Jaconet and ctm- -
brlc bands.

lots newest styles embroidered Jaconet and catnricfiounclnas
lots mbioldired braided button edgings and hem

stitched cambilc hdkts.
lots embroidered and braided linen camnrloliakfg

Kts In'suts' embroldored waists and lobes.lots ladles embroldereil collar sats
lots p aln and embroider d linen seta 10 8 it

SAMARITAN'S GUT!

SAMARITAN'S GIFT I

The Most Certain Eemedy Ever Used.

TES, A POSITIVE CURE!

BALSAM, C0PAVIA, aili MERCURY DISCARDED!

Only ten pills to be taken to effect a euro.

They are purely vegetable, having no smell or un-

pleasant taste, and will not injure tho stomach or
bowels or tho mcst delicate.

Cures In from two to four days, and recent ccses
in twenty-lou- r hours.

No exposure, no trouble, no change whatever.

Ma e pa kages, $2; Female, 13-s- cnt by mail.

SOLD BY

DESMOND & CO.,

No. 910 RACE Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AKL ALL DBUGGI8T3. It

BIOKKENE,
OK R.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO Till AGIO
This preparation is nnenoal'ed aa a rejuvenator and re

storer ot wasted and Inert function.
1 He leett e. the sued aad all those who have In any

way impaired their vitality by excessive mental or physi-
cal app ricaOon.will find the Htokrene to be what its name
implies a which, while it builds up the
shattered constitution, will also Impart to the feelings
tbe briskness and energy wMch belong to youth.

Ho matter by what cause anv organ has become entoe-hle- d

in Its mnctlens this superb preparation will remove
that cause at once and lorever.

BIOK.KKKE cures Ueneial Debility, Impotency, Ner-
vous Incapacity, Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss of Appe-
tite, Low Hpirl'a, Imbecility, Mental Indolence. K.inucla-tlon- .

Ennui. It bas a most deltgbttul, desirable, and
novel effect upon the nervonssystem. and a I wbo are In
anyway prostra'ed by nervous disitblildes are earnestly
advised to seek a cure in this most excel. eut and un-
equalled preparation.

BIOKIlKNjtt The Feeble, the Languid, the Despair-
ing, the Old. should give this valuable discovery a trial t
it will be fbnnd totally QiUerent from all other articles
for tbe same purpose.

'1 o FEMALES. This preparation Is invaluable in ner-
vous weaknesses oi all kin is. as It will restore tbo
wasted strength with wonder ml permanence.

It Is also a giand Tonic, and will Rive re lef ra Dvspep-si- a

with the first dose A brief persls ence in Ha use
will lenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dyspepsia forever.

One Dodar per bottle, or six bottles for i5. Beld bv
Druggists generally, neui oy tJipretn nayww "
dressing rCIIINUS & H1LLTKB Proprietors,

rauEi street, iew lorn.
Rnlil Y.V

JOHK80N. HOLLOWAT COWDEN,
o KiKoiu oiAiii ttreet.
DYOlT at CO.,

419tbstu6mrp Ko. 232 il SECOND 8t.

g29-CUAR- TER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAin

or
PHILADELPHIA.

Assets on January 1, 18G0,
2,50(85100.

Capital tlOO 000 00
Aeciueu Burplus 944.M3 U
I'remlums l,ltl,Hvd-- s

UfcSEITLED CLAIMS, LNCOME FOB 6H
tlMOTta. iWW.

LOUSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER
5,000,000.

i'erpe'ual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,

DIUEUTOBfl.
L'barlea M Bnncker. r owara v. uaie.
l obias vi anei, tieorge Kales,
Suuiuel Orunt, Alfred Filler.
tieorve W. Micbards, Francis W. Lewis, If. .
isaac i I'ier Mct'all.

CIIARLK8 N. BA5CKER, President.
EDWAKD C DALE,

JA8. W. UcALUHTEB Becretary protein. JStlJ

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

(!os 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FOURTH EDITION

THE ELECTION.

PARTIAL BET-URNS- .

First Senatorial District.
Mr. Nichols will be elected by a Uaudsome

nuijority, but General McChikIIcbs Is riinnlns far
alx ad of his ticket.

Third ongrcaaional OUtrlct.
A lanvass of tho vote of th ) Thirteenth, 81x'

tn'i.tli, and Klhlecnth Wards, at 2 o'clock this
Hllcrr.oon, show a majority of 305 for Myerr,
winch It a Union Rftin, and tne election or Mr.
M.yrrs l thus secured.

1. , KEVKNTII VAIII.
At 1 o'c'ock the majority tor Ooary was 3--

Kl;ilTH WA1U).
'1 l e mslorily In this Ward is reported at 307.

TKN'TII WAUU.
OOVEUKon.

1H77
Clymer u?7

COHOBKMH
O'Noill , 1900
liu'uif UjtJ

ASSKMBLT.
Kerns 1781
l'oineroy luas

KIFTKKXTII WAIID.
This ward will have the "banner" atjain. TU

majority for (feary at 1 V. M. wai 872.

KDI'RTII WARIi.
At noon to-da- y the vole stood i T

, , ...... ,........ . 720
CI) mer .. 16i t

Uymer's majority 87

THIRTEENTH WAUU.
TWO O'CLOCK.

531 majority
Myrrs 459 "
Uwcns , 371

General Lyle is running ahead of his ticket in
several ward.--.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. 31.

SPECIAL DELTAIC HE 3 TO EVENING TELEOKAPH.J
Wahhington, October 9.

Tlie Iutllnu Outrages.
Major-Gener- al Cloud, special ajront to examine

into Indian outrjges, reports that tlie Pawnee
and Omahas are not the guilty parties, and that
the Ottoes are responsible tor the deeds.

Surrender of stClata Agent.
J. B. Lowenlhall, the claim asent, charged

with defrauding the Goyerument, arrived in
this city y, and, accompanied by his coun-
sel. Mesers. Riddle and Stanton, proceeded to
the court-hous- e and gave himself up to the Mar-
shal voluntarily.to meut the charttes.

Pardon of a Mall Robber.
The President has pardoned John H. Mel-ling-

of Pennsylvania, hentenced to five years
imprisonment for stealing a letter from tho mail.

Baltimore Politics.
Baliimobk, October 9. Reports are in circu-

lation of an intention on the part of Governor
Swann to remove the Police Commissioners, oa
the ground ot alleged official misconduct in
making arrangements for the municipal election.

The report occasion much discussion, tho
Republicans maintaiulug that the Commission
ers Lave not violated the lav, and that the
Governor cannot exercl e such authority until
the Commissioners shall have been first iudlote I,
tried, and convicted of unlawful conduct, as they
are placed in office by the Legislature, and not
appointed by the Governor.

The conservative maintain that be can remove
them, the same as any other State officers.

The Roman Carbolic Council.
Baltimore, October 9. The Roman Catholic

Council proceedings are now strictly private,
and conducted In Latin.

There will be auolber public service on Thurs-
day, and a final demonstration on Sunday week.

Tbe Political Excitement in Baltimore
SPECIAL despatch to the evening telegraph.
Baltimore, October 9. The same parties who

tore down the flag from the Conservative Union
headquaiters put it up again half-an-ho- after
wards, minus the appended name of the National
Union Party's Headquarters. The excitement
eontinues, but there are no more special out-
rages.

CHAMPION TELEGRAPH MATCH.

Burns, of Worcester, the Winner Extra-
ordinary Manipulation.

From tilt Boston Traveller, October 6.
A tbiid match tor the toieeranh sondine chara- -

S'oLbhip ol ew York and .New Knilaud, between
II. riurns, of tVorooster. and W. K. Ket-

tles, ot Fall ltlvrr took p ace at 4 o'clock eterday
afternoon, on the Western Union Company's 1 nes
lrom New York to Boston Mr Kettles working
from tbe former and the champion from his own
city

Since the last trial between the two irentlomon,
tbe interent ol the puo'io at larfre in tuese matches,
and of te errapht-r-s especially, lis been lariroly
augmented, so much so. in iact, that considerable
turns are known to have changed hands on tbe
result.

Tbe 250 words appointed to be sent, were fixed
upon only vestorday moruin, a lowing littlo or no
cbance lor i raoiice, otherwise tbe raoe of spued
would have keen higher) but as it was, the time
Bade probably eouals the best on record.

Mr. Kettles 'co. and. as on a former occasion,
wit Interrupted in his first essay At the cono'usion
oi liisreoond and more suocesful attempt, the time
was announced to six minutes and lweuty-;eve- n

seconds
Mr. Hums fo lowed, completing his task in six

minu es, seven seconds. By two ot the three judge
iliecl)U'p:on's writing-- was eonsidered plainer and
better than his opponout's, while their col loairna
lavoied Sir Kettles' in the respects. They were
united, l owever, in tbe opinion that the display on
either side was every wsy better than any previous
one that bad come within their experience. Mr.
Bums was adjudged victor, and a such is to bo'd
the champion key until a better man presents him-
self.

In ort'er that the publio may
tbe better appreciate the skill display od as above
recorded, it nisi be we 1 to say that the 250 worda
transmitted in 867 seconds eou aiued 1169 letters, or
more than three to be sunt per second To form
these letters It was necoasary to make 2ot2 down
strokes of graduated loutrtli, wiih the kev, and aa
many up strokes In every second, therefore, Mr.
burns performed a trifle over fourteen distinot mo
tioi s of bis band. Ibe punctuation marks are not
taken into this calculation, although they were in-

troduced by each contestant.
W ben we consider that in writing In the Morse

alphabet a d space or pane must be madi ,

not only between the words but also betwoen the
letters, and even in some of the loiters themselves,
all of which i so much time loat, the rapidity of Mr.
Herns' manipulation partakes of tne marvellous.

It la thought improbable that Mr. Kettles will
again appear aa a contestant tor the eliampiouUipl
at least tor the present. Other aspirants may, Uow
ever, present themselves.

It is rumored that aueady negotiations are mak-
ing for a match between the "oliampion teleTrap tt

sender" oi thu section and a Sou'.bera operator oi
sou repute,

New Yo k Politic.
I tjKFALo, October n.-J- oon Hoyt. fie Fenian

Colonel who was nominated by the fcpub1lr.ini
for the Assembly. Las declined the nomination.

The wejthcr is very "iru.
Uottoii

Barton, October f. Tbe kerosene oii store of
A. (J. Foss, No. 75 Union street, wa b'jrti!
last night. The loss amounted to $10,031, Ot
which lhere,is a psrlial Insunuee. Th occu-
pants lost from $2000 ti $1000.

Latest Markets bj Telegraph.
Nrtw York, Ootober tf- .- blocks are stesor Chicagoand Hook Island, llJ! CumbeilauU preferred. 6ti5;

Illinois Central sorip, 120; do bonds 103; Michigan

xtiLL ,Vni ,4! 0. 7i)i Kr,e 88;
7- - i.lJ.monr T,;"h Company. 66: Trans,;;

Philaaa. Stock Exchanso Sales, Oct. 9
Kepoiled by Do Haven & Rro., No. 40 S. Thiid stroet

na.lTVJSJ'.W BOARDS.
40C0 Leh 6s, W uj 21 sn Cam & Am. .131

WHUS7-aisJuiiclis-.- on do lao1000 U 8 l(MOs..rer Btu 4h do 131I000 1'aKad in6s 91 4) ill N Centr .... 4iWKX) t.'onnt'g K bds 93 sh Choi St WaiK 66tiCOO US 66. ..1103 200 an rii : K 33K0 sn Heading ,.s30 68 209 ah do 030 33ilOshla ai 6tUI
SECOUD BOARD..innr, a

.........60 th C A A sor.p.. 4&j ut

&inflfi-- A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITYI will be offered to any gnlahiVl enter-prising young man with tho ajove capital
c.al? ,m9" '"", I00 to 1S)0 por mont uTslSaM
olltlon h0nor,'D!8 n(t 'inate, and without coin- -
Call on Mr. FOWLEK, for three days.at tho "Amrlcia

.V 0 10 g it"

WATCHES, JEWELrtY ETC.

& FIXE GOLD WATCHES.
To Sojourners In our Cltv.

to u,SCa" ',pecl,I ttnlton f "e tofoirner. In our oity

FINK WATCH AND 8II.VKRU'Aai
t Dm a nv nniiiaDijisuoicn'i OF

W. W. CASSIHY,
No. IU South SECOND Street,

Wbo has on band one orihe finest assortments ot Jew.e ly. etc.. of any tn the city. A splendid assortment r
MLYEFW-AB- E

ALWAYS O.V HAS D. Remember

W. v. CASSIDY,
8108 Wo. 1 South SECOND 8txt

DIAMOND DEALER & JE1VELER
IEH Itl.KI a SILVER WARK,

WATCHES and JEWELET EEPAIEED.
0gCheatnnt 8t..rhil

Owlngto the decline ot God, has made a ire.tre-luctio- n
In price of his large and e'i ssor:ed stock

Diamonds,
WatcriBs.

Jewelry, f
Stiver-ware- , Etol

fte pobhc are respectmUy invited to call and exantaaour stock before purchasing elsewhere- - a

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
8A3ICEL. K. SMYTIfr

Practical Partner of the late Arm
would inform the trade that he hL "moved

. No. 33 South THIRD Street,
Where he will continue the ma a

RIOB SiLVKK PLATEI WAR ot oube JllwnS'pl.te.Mder the nmneof the a.mof bMVm

HENRY HARPER, JS
No. 5QO AIIC1I STREET

aiaanractn and Dealer to
Watches

Fine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

818 Solid Silver- - Ware.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IS

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIE8, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc

30$ HO. 18 S. XI GHTH 81 T, Phllad.

pER FECT ION-- ,

IS RARELt ATTAIHED, TET
'

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP.!

FOX BEUOTINQ

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,'
t'lom all Good of D arable Colon, la ahead of. anytbiac.yet discovered.

It leaves tbaOoods eoft, and ai narfect aswhenness'iwlib uo soot upon which dust can ooi.ect as ia tbacaas,
with all the proparatlons heretolore sold- - lor cleaaalwi

goods.
It Is delicately periumed. and enOrelyt roe frosn. tkdlsakreeabla odor of Ucnaine, and all other rwluijj

tlul'ls.

COUSTKRFEIT3

Ot this pupsrailon are txtant therefore be sure andiaienoiie but that v tilth bas tne aWofravaofA. B Wi
ia'LLAkl on the label.

Manufactared by the Propiietora,

A. B. W. BULLABD fc CO.,

woacsaisK, mass.
General Agents lor Pennsylvania, .s

dyoct & co.
Bo. til Korth 8XC02JD Utie, Philadelphia, i

For sale by all Druggists. 7 ti Im

ROBERT. SHOEMAKER & CO.fc

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANVFACTUREBP, iIM PQH TERS,
AAJ) DEALMIS. Ilk

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 KOUTII S'OURTII STREET,
123 3m COFNEB OF RACE,

UNADDLTFiRATEO PfcNlHTAN'd
LIQUORS oNLTi

tri)UK ANU VAtHTH.
KO. 130 OtlKSN'Wr-HTRKK- T

Kcuriy Otiiit4 as Pot Ottoe
Pllll.iDKI.PUI

atteooia w.Iupplied 0t JVi kw c,)iatl v r

V


